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I Give You lexiS
By Boyce ilouee

Sign in a Fort Worth lunch 
room: *‘Try our sandwiches; no
body likes a coward’*.

0 0 0
The days bit of philosophy:
*'He who has a thousand friends 

Has not a friend to spare;
And he who has one enemy 

Will meet him everywhere” , 
0 0 0

The mass of mail pouring in on 
Texas Legislators is the heaviest 
in history. Most of the letters 
from the cities are protesting 
against the Fair Trade Act and 
Anti* Discrimination Bill. Very 
little has been heard yet from 
small towns and rural sections; 
and representatives of those dis. 
tricts are wondering about the 
attitude of their constituents 
toward these price* fixing meas
ures which, it is pointed out, 
i^ i ld  raise prices in every town 
in Texas.

Many merchants are of the 
opinion the bills would help them 
but Jim Carroll, widely known 
newspapei man and executive 
secretary of the Texas Merch
ants Association, takes the posi
tion that the bills would surrend
er to out-ot‘State inanufucturers 
the power to fix the price that 
Texas consumers must payi that 
though the price to the consumer 
would be raised, there would be 
no corresponding increase in pay
ment for raw’ mater.als or wages, 
consequent'y it w’ould amount to 
a reduction in income for the 
consumer and, as proof, cites 
New York w’here the price ot 
4,80U items w a» raiseil 8 per cent 
after a price-fixing law was pas
sed. Fresidenl Koosevelt is op 
posed to such laws and the effect 
in Texas would be to knock out 
the*trust laws that James Step* 
hen Hogg labored so hard to 
place on the statute books.

0 0 0
Other interesting bills are 

pending before the X,egielature 
For centuries, the village smithy 
has stood beneath the spreading 
chestnut tree (to quote Long
fellow) and the blacksmith has 
plied his trade as a rugged indi
vidualist, untrammeled and un
fettered by government. But 
now a law has been proposed to 
make the blacksmiths take cut 
a license and (you guessed it) 
there will be a new state board 
and more government jobs.

0 0 0
Another bill provides for licens

ing high school janitors. Why 
discriminate against co'lege jan
itors, ward school janitors and 
kindergarten janitors? Let’s 
have a separate board, with more 
fees and more appointments, tor 
each group!

Lius to' R ie ilit Charlir 
N .it Tuosdai Blglit

The Robert Lee Lions Club 
will receive their charter next 
week In a luncheon here Tuesday 
bight, Will Collins, District Gov
ernor of Lions Clubs, will pre
sent the local organization with 
their charter.

More than a hundred men are 
expected to be present. Ouc-of- 
town clubs will be represented 
from Sterling City, Colorado 
City, Sweetwater, Roscoe, San 
Angelu, Winters, Ballinger and 
Mliesi

'ictiiltlas In tlio Laglslatura
By Tenroae B. Metcalfe

Both bouses of the legislature 
passed a bill authorizing the is
suance of J900.000 worth of war
rants so that funds will be avail
able for payments to the old 
folks without curtailing them, 
beginning in March, and to tide 
them over until additional tax 
revenues can be secured. There 
is a question as to the constitu
tionality of such a method of Robert Lee*s first independent

“ “ i: " i *  b - i -* « * '!  .u r udone so that the pension checks, _  
would not have to be cut dowO| **®*̂ *y* P
approximately one-tbird. Tbis.>^>^ through tokeb. 23. Over 
action makes it all the more im- in trophies and medals
portant that this session of tbe ̂ 'H  ^  away. Teams from

Money Ready For 
Final Survey 01 
ÜCRA Projeet

Biskitliall Tournamut

legislature prov ide sufficient per
manent revenut s to meet the

G. Allen and J .S . Crad
dock returned from Dallas Tue?> 
daylight wl ere they went to con
fer with Highway

To SIni at Wild Cat
The January session of the 

Coke County Singing Conven-! Deeds of tl.i». j^nsion program, 
tion at Kobert Lee was postponed j One of the largeet crowds ever 
on account of smallpox. \ assembleo here for a hearing fill-

Some years ago quarterly dates'cd the Senate d.hamber and gal- 
for the Coke County convention leries Tuesday night and aisked 
was made by a county-wide vote, for an increase in the load li.iiit 
So we think a call session would on trucks People came fiom all 
be our best efforts now in order over the si ate Tuesday night 
to avoid missing a session entire- of next we« k, LeLruary 14, those 
ly. By request we are sending oppceed lo the measure were 
t h i s  call sesrion to ^ild Cat scheduled to be heara before tbs 
school house, 5 miles southwest ^enule Committee. I am re- 
of Kobert L«e, for an afteruoun ceiving a lot of letters on both 
sing-song on the 4tb Sunday, sides of this question, as well as 
h'eb. 26. on both sid s of the Iran«action

Special invitation to all Come tax issue A part of my platform 
early. in the campaign last summer was

a reasonable increase in the load 
• limit. However, 1 do not think 
 ̂think that the trucke should be 
turned loose on the nighways 

I with« ui proper resinciions as to

epp(iii.iid Hiibway Cliaiiinan ;re'uMv"l"L'‘ up,;«.“” ''
was appointed

Bronte, San Angelo, taterling, 
Blackwell, Divide. N o r t o n ,  
Miles, Garden City, Mav«rick, 
and Hayrick have been invited. 
Come and enjoy an evening of 
swell entertainment.

Admiuioo 10c and 20c.

E. A. Burgess, pres. 
J. C. anace, sec.

J. G. Htniei af Abilene

IThe appointment of J. C. hun-  ̂ week 
ter of Abilene as chairman of the chiiirmaii of me sub-committee 
S t a t e  Highway commission the hinanceCominitiee co hold 
should mean a lot to this section, hearings and draft the bdl appro- 
hunter 's inteligent, honest and pr‘*tiDg funds for the support 
capable and is said to be one of maintenance of theseven- 
tbe b e s t  higtiway men in the institutions of higher
state. learning. I'his is one of the two 

largest and most detailed appro
priation measure passed each 
two years by the legislature, and 
calls for a tremendous amount of

The M System Store will ob
serve their second anniversary 
next week, ^ateb for their page work and study, 
ad and the many specials they hormer Senator E. M. Davis 
will have to öfter. *of brownwood visited tbeCapi-

Rev. Fred Killam will preacb tol last week and on my invita 
at Divide next Sunday morning tion, addressed the Senate. He 
and at night. 18“ ''* ® humorous speech

,,  r.  ̂ . J all the senators greatly enjoyed.Ulmer Bird, who le connected %
with the Abilene Times, was here|
Thursday morning and drop in| Mr and Mrs. M. D. Porter 
on us for a social chat. are visiting in the borne of Mr.

At A e l a s t  meeting of the'a n d Mrs. Floyd Bradley at 
school board Geo. L. Taylor, i <̂ des8a. 'i ney also visited other 
present superintendent of the relatives there.
Robert Lee schools, was reelect- Ratliff serves the best col fee 
ed for another term. This is in the county.
Mr. T»ylot‘.  ,l.v .n th  y .« h .|  ^  ^
has been connected with the 
school, which is somewhat of a 
record. Other teachers will be 
chosen soon.

W. K
Simpson. Mrs. Cortez Russell 
and Mrs. Juke Morrow left Wed- 

j nesday fer Taft to visit several 
'days. Mrs. Morrow will also 

Quite a few sheep losses over visit her uaugbier at Sinton, snd 
ih« county bare been reported Mrs. C int, Mrs S-mpson and 
lately, soma places almost reach-j ftir* Russell will attend t h e  
ing t h e  epidemic stage Ibe world-wiue flower show that is 

Commissioner j disease is classed as septicemia, nyyy ,n aessiun at Houston before
Hines in regard to highway con-j Mrs. J . E. Garvin of Edith is «'•tomtng.
Btruction in the county. While'in the Dr. Percifull hospital at' 
they had nothing for the public.' Chnstoval. She has been eer-

"they~"‘̂ feeT^vary TTof eful oT e ir!^ iouslyTlI, but is impToviiigiSio'vr.
Marguerite is at ner motb- 

-  -  ____  ; s i ’i  beUsidij. . «  ^

What’s On At The Show
That Robert Lee is going to 

have the world premiere of an 
important picture that will rival 
those of llollyw 00^8 apparent
ly evidenced-

"The Storm”  is credited with 
being one of the most realistic 
action dramas filmed lately- Iir.- 
pressive scenes show a huge liner 
crashing int(< a gigantic iceberg, 
another vessel being blown up at 
sea, the battle of ragged men 
over the women they love and 
some thrilling storm scenes.

Its showing at The Alamo, 
tonite and Saturday, and look at 
the cast in theirad on back page.

Adapted from the best selliug 
novel of recent years by Myron 
Brining, and co starring Errol 
Flynn and Betty Davis, “ The 
Sisters” , a teeming drama of 
Am.«rican life in the early nine
teen hundreds, opens at the 
Alamo Sunday snd Monday. Be
sides the two stars, the cast in
cludes such notables as Anita 
Louise, Ian hunter, Beulah 
Bondi and Jane Bryan-

W’ednesday night you’ll see 
193ft’s surprise hit in 1939 style.

Surprise No. 1! Pat O’ Brien in 
a role that will have you in the 
aisles! Surprise No. 2! John 
Wayne. This lad is a sure shot 
for stardom! Surprise No. 3! 
Margot Lindsey as the kind of a 
girl men forget -to f »̂’get! Sur
prise No. 4! Jimmie Fidler, 
radio's ace gossip opens that 
little black bi>«<k! Action, ro
mance, glamour. . -fast furious 
fun . . , that’s what you’ll get 
when you step out where the 
stars step out at the “ Garden of 
the Moon”  with Joe Venuti and 
his swing cats. Htur, **Love is 
where you find it” , “ Lady on the 
two cent ktamp” , "The girl 
friend of the wherling dervish” , 
"Garden of the moon” , "Con
fidentially” .

David Dawson Brown, 8 year 
s o n  of Mr. a n d  o r̂a. Andy 
Brown, was buried here last Sat
urday, Simpson Funeral Parlor 

'in charge Intoaiinal flu was said 
I to be wbe cause of death-

'fhe following dispatch appear
ed in Wednesday morning’s Stan
dard-Times:

“ Tne Reclamation Bureau no
tified Senator Connally (D- Tex) 
today it soon would start an in
vestigation of an irrigation proj
ect on the Colorado River near 
Robert I.ee, Tex.

’•Funds sufficient for the com
mencement of work have Uwn 
allocated to an investigation of 
the Robert Lee project.”  R B. 
Williams, a c t i n g  reclamation 
commissioner, wrote the senator, 
•‘and It is expected that work 
will be started in the near fu
ture.”

The irrigation project on the 
Colorado is growing brighter ev
ery day, and it seems that those 
faithful workers who have given 
so much of their time to the 
project, are about to see their 
dream realized.

The crew of surveyors that 
are coming are supposed to be 
here by Marrh i. The crew will 
dkvote their time to the canals, 
etc.

This next survey will probably 
decide the feasibility of the proj
ect. Here’s hoping.

Mr. and Mrs. Kandall Gartman 
returned Tueeday from an exten
ded trip to theRio Grande Valley, 
i bey report seeing some won
derful country.

After the final check-np in thg 
tax collector’s office, the poll 
tax payments amounted to 975, 
which is about 150 more than lasb» 
year.

Tbe Kambin ranch house has 
beer, moved to Robert Lee and 
is located on lota near tbe G. C. 
Alien home.

I told you so! Ratliff's is the 
best place to eat. Tax seems to 
be tbe thing now. but no tax on 
Ratliff’s hamburgers yet!

Pictures have been made this 
week of each class and depart
ment of tbe high and grammar 
schools.

Mrs. G. C. Alien, Mrs. J. S. 
Craddock and Mrs H. L. .^eott 
were Dallas visitors first of the 
week. Mrs* Scott went to pur
chase tbe new spring stock for 
Cumbie’s store.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonald 
are the parents of a daughter 
born last Thursday night at tbe 
Clinic Hospital, San Angelo. 
Joe Alice is her name.

O d if& tiU n g
r p iIT PAYS TO LIST 

Read The Ads
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THE STATE OF TEXAS

To The Sheriff or any Constable 
of Coke County. Greeting: 
You are hereby connnamled, 

by posting a copy hereof at the 
Court House door of Coke Coun
ty, for not less than ten days be
fore the return day hereof, ex
clusive of the day of service, to 
summon and cite all persons in
terested in the estate of J. K. 
Hendry, deceased, and to sum
mon and* cite Margaret Hendry 
Harrell, who is an heir at law 
of J. E. Hendry, deceased, by 
making publication hereof one 
time not lesis than ten days be
fore the return day hereof in a 
newsi)aper of general circulation 
publishd in said Coke County, 
Texas, to be and appear at the 
County Court of Cuke County, 
to be holiKn at the Court House 
thereof, on Monday, the 27th 
day of February, A. U. 1939, to 
contest, should they desire to 
do so, the application of Kate 
Hendry Kirk and K. B. Kirk, 
filtKi in the said Court, and 
which will then and there be 
acted upon, lor the probate of 
the last will and testament of 
said J. E. Hendry, deceased, 
which can not be produced in 
court, and which said applica
tion is substantially as follows: 
That the applicants R. B. Kirk 
and Kate Hendry Kirk are resi- 
deuts of Coke County, Texas; 
tliat J. E. Hendry, a resident of 
Coke County, Texas, died on or 
al>cut LKeember 1, 1938, seized 
and possessed of real property 
oi tile pioLiaole value of $10,- 
000.00, liuving a written will ap
pointing the applicants inde- 
pv̂ 'iident executors without bond, 
and in whicli will was in tlie 
form of a joint and mutual w'lll 
of the said J. E. Hendry and 
wife, Emma J. Hendry’, and 
made under such circumstances 
and conditions as to be a valid 
and binding contract between 
them and incaiuible of being re
voked by the survivor after the 
death of one, and w hich is as fol
low s:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CUU.NTY OF NOLAN

Whereas, we, J. E. Hendry 
and Emma J. Hendry, his wife, 
of the County of NiHan, State of 
Texas, have heretofore made our 
Will... date ol October 15, 1928: 

Now we do by this writing 
which we jointly and severally 
hereby declare to be a codicil to 
our said wills, to be taken as a 
|iart thereof, give and bequeatn, 
each to Uie other while either 
shall live, have and to hold as 
long as either shall live, all the 
property we have, both personal 
and real, and all the revenue de
rived there» rum. after tne de
cease of both of us, we desire 
that all property at that time 
tielonging to us shall descend to 
and be divided between our 
three children, Margaret Hen
dry Harrell, Kate Hendry’ Kirk 
and Arthur S. Hendry in the 
following manner:

First: That all our just debts 
and funeral expenses lie ¡wud by 
K. B. Kirk and Kate Hendry 
Kirk, whom we apiioint as our 
executor and executrix and that 
no other action be had in court 
in the administration of our es
tate other than to prove and rec- 
-ord our will and an inventory 
and appraisement of the estate 
and list of claims and that no 
bond be required of our «xecu- 
eors herebefore named.

Second: We give and bequeath 
to our beloved daughter, Marga- 
r«‘t Hendry Harrell, the sum of 
$2,0<X).00 and to her son, J. I), 
Harrell, the sum of $.'>00.00. 

Tliird We give and bequeath

I  to our Ib^oved dau^ttr, Katt 
' Hendry’ Kirk all o f the personal

m  S U P E R I O R  ¡11
m  A M B U L A N C E  m
2  SERVICE W
m  --------------------- - J . —  fff
^  SI.\IPSO»N’S iU
jji FtMERALIIOME ^
^  ROBERT LEEJTEXA8

properly remaining after our de 
mise and all just debts have been 

j paid, also, the following describ
ed real estate: Our residence in 
Blackwell, Nolan County, Texas, 
comprising Lots No. 1 and 2, in 
Block No. 35, in the Original 
Town and Lots No. 1, 2, 4, 5 and 
6 in Block No, 63 in the Orient 
Addition to the Town of Black- 
well togetlier with all improve
ments an appurtenances per
taining thereto, J. Holman Sur
vey No. 307, Abstract No. 206, 
containing 7 A. of land, J. Hol
man Survey No. 308, Abstract 
No. 207, containing 93 A. of 
land, the two tracts of land here
inbefore named lying and being 
situated in Coke County„ Texas.

Fourth: VN’e give and bequeath 
to our beloved son Arthur S. 
Handry the following described 
real estate to have and to hold 
us long as he may live with all 
revenue and income from said 
land and at hi.s death the 
said lanii shall |>ass in fee simple 
to his children; J. Holman Sur- 
v’ey No. 305, .Abstract No. 204; 
containing 76 .A. of land; J. Hol
man Survey No. 306, Abstract 
No. 205,=̂ containing 18 A. of 
land; K. Alderett Survey, No. 
470, Abstract No, 1375, contain
ing 238 A. of land; Texas and 
Pacific Ky. Co. Survey No. 1, 
AA>stract No. 715, containing 
640 A. of land; all of the above 
describtHl real estate lying and 
being situated in Coke County, 
Texas. «

In testimony whereof we 
hereto set our hands, this the 
2nd day of June, A. D. 1934. '

J. E. Hendry. '.
Emma J. Hendry. j

Witnesses:

W. W. Youngblood, 
i T. W. Whiteside.

That Emma J. Hendry died on 
or about Fobroary 28, 1936, 
without having revoked the[ 
same, and the said J. E. Hendry 
thereupon went into possession 
o f the property therein devised 
and bequeathed to him, and col
lected and used the revenue de- 
riv’cd therefrom for his own use 
and beneiit; that said will was 
dated June 2, 1934, and was exe
cuted in the presence o f credible 
witnesses above the age of 14; 
years; that the said J. E. Hen
dry left surviving him the fol
lowing as his only heirs at law 
towit: Margaret Hendry Harrell, 
Kate Hendry Kirk and Arthur 
S. Hendry; that said will be ad
mitted to probate and letters, 
testamentary be issued to Kate. 
Hendry Kirk and R. B. Kirk. '

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have' 
you before said Court on said 
date, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF SAID COURT 
at my office in Robert Lee, 
Texas, this the 15th day of Feb
ruary,, A. D. 1939.

(SEAL)
WILLIS SMITH, 

Clerk County Court 
Coke County, Texas 

By BEATRICE TAYLOR, 
Deputy.

SiokesVariiiySicre
JUST ARRIVED— A new large shipment of 
Kangaroo Brand line of Work Clothes, for 
Men and Boys, Pants and Shirts to match, 
and Men’s Overalls. At very reasonaUe 
prices. Also, a nice line o f Ladies Washable 
Print 0(;es8es.

REMEMBER - with each purchase- of Cr»c you getu 
chance at the 32 piece set of distus tube given away 
Saturday. You must be present at the drawing at 6;00 
p. m. to win. Someone will posaitively win. Be here.

♦ ^

Pay your water biU by 10th 
of each month or have you 
aarvicr diacontinued.

City CommiaaioB.

MY RADY BOY
My baby boy stood thoughtfully. 

Gazing at the rain.
Watching little raindrops racing.

Down the window pane. 
Suddenly be raised hie bright eves 

Toward the darkened sky. 
And be said. “ Dear Mother tell me 

Do the Angels cry” ?
Hattie Pone

READ THE AD$
Along With the Newt

Dr. It. J. Warren
DENTIST

Sll Ban A ofelu  National Bank 
San Angelo, Teiae 

Ph. or. 44M Ren. 3S1SS

Sre those new print drcsacs 
at Cumbie’s.

For sale good bright maize. 
See Mrs. J* B. B. Overall.

hobert Massie On.
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
rUTWRAL DIREtTUHB

AND EMRALMEK8. 
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

BO RN: L i g h t . .  . Siired by Private
Initiative and Inventive Genius

I D J ^  o j\J

Téb. 11.
1M7 <£>

Q. IT'^o invented the first electric light bulb?
A. Thomas Alva Edison, now known as 'The Wizard of Menlo Park.”
Q. W’as he ever assisted by governmental subsidies during the many 

long years be worked to perfect electric lights?
A. No. Elearic light is the result of private initiative and inventive 

genius on the part of a man who sought to make the world a better 
place in which to live.

I

Q. Did he sttcceed in doing that?
A. Yes. Other individuals took up where he left o f f . . .  constantly 

improving the light bulb Edison invented. Private industry, bent 
on spreading the use of GOOD LIGHT into every home in the 
land, learned how to manufacture the bulb more cheaply and 
efficiently.

Q. Whose money made this possible?
A. Private citizens invested their money in the electric industry, thus 

making it possible to carry on the research that led to present-day 
low rates for light and power. West Texas, along with the entire 
country, has profited from the investment of private funds which 
now provide not only good light but contribute to the support of 
whole communities through employment of thousands of men and 
women and through payment of huge sums in taxes.

Q. Then Edison's invention has had far-reaching bene fit t for all?
A  Yes. He—of all men— left the world a better place!

m

W festTexas U t ilit ie s
^  PHONE- O w 7 l :  N lfb lU

S U tt l l l lU ilU lU llS il l i l t i l lR
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LAST CALL FOR PLAYERS

Zig-Zmi it played in J halvet. You’ve 
ttarted the lit  half right here . . .  but 
there’s still time to challenge your folks 
or pals to a contest at reading Zig-Z*g- 
When you come to that— in the 2nd half 
—you simply follow the arrows instead 
of jumping back at the end of each line 
and getting started again— 15 different 
times. Nor will you try getting started 
15 different times when your engine’s 
cold and there’s Conoco Bron*-i-s in 
your gasoline tank. This Sp^ciMl IVjnfar 
Biend is sure-fire and gives you longer 
jumps between pumps. Get the only 
Bronx-s-s — Conoco Bron*-i-f-i — from 
Your Mileage Merchant today.

Zig-Z ei is played in 2 halves. You ve 
^bu t . . .  across over half 1st the fmUhed 
•there’s still time to chaUenge your folks 
. ,Zig-Zmg reading at contest a to pals or 
»{gow that you’ve come to that—in the 2ndnthe 2nd ^
. arrosn the following simply you’re-half
Cinstead o f jumping back at the end of each ^
^Klif 15—again started getting and line
Cf

_'Susin RlRTtcd
ferent times. Nor will you try getting ̂  

. -m  your srben times different 15 started 
Cgine U cold and there’s Conoco Bronx s-s >  
.Special This .tank gasoUne your in 
\.Wintmr Blend U sure fire and gives you x 

the Get .pumps between jumps longer
Conly Bronx-x x -C onoco  * *;* ” )

.today Merchant MUeage Your from*

r  W H Îr m  ̂ HAMPT^

L ^
I Mark actsal Xi¿-Zeg rcadins .  

hiñe—or tstiinattIM Place, tad. ^
I

f  Tide wide (ournamenf/Chooec g 
p the Zii-Zm g  Champ bjr averat- J  

„a ias all acom yeu'vt been aaTiae. >

FIRST CALL FOR SURE WINTER STARTING

H. D. FISH
G R O C E R Y

Special» for FrI'fay &  Saturday, 
February 17 &  18

Gingham Girl PEACHES, 2 no 2 ^  cana 
HOMINY, no .TOO cans 2 for
LIMA BKANS, I l o z r a i i S  3 for
Lucky S«rike MACKER''.!., 2 cans

27c
Me
14c 
2'lr

Spiced BEANS,
Ho 2 TOMATOES, 
PORK & BEANS, 
SARDINES,
Pure Maid PEAS, 
PINEAPPLE,

no *100 cana 3 for
3 cana 

1 ll> cana 4 for
large aizc 3 for

no 200 cana 3 for
cruahed 9 oz can

LAMP CIII.MNEYS,
SPINACH, no 2 cans
Light House C l.EANSEU,
Sweet CORN,
Oregon Whole BEANS,
Libby’s KKLTT COCKTAIL,
10 Iba S P U D S .
APPLES,
O R A N G E S ,

ORANGES,

.3 for 
2 for 
2 for 

3 fur 
each 
2 for

aize 234 
aize 388 
size 230

doz
«loz
d o z

21a
19a

Z3e
14c
9c

25c
13c

.K-

13c

ITc

29c
19c
12c
12c
19c

Bring in your ben fru il ,—we count them as money.

from YOUR MIRCHANT OUT OF TOWN 
PRINTERS PAY 

NO TAXES HERE
LET US DO YOUR 

PRINTING

Pay your water Idll by lOtlx 
af e a c li moiitb or aervieo 
will be discontinued.

i ’ ity Cumniiasion.
C IT .A T IO X  B Y  I ’ tTJLIC .A TIO N  ' Texas, and that the names and r«*-

idcnces of the unknown heirs and legal
THE STATE OF TE.XA?.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Coke County, Greet ing:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to summon M. J. Sandefer, J. B. San- 
dsfer, J. W Wood and wife, L. E. 
Wood, J. T. Morris snd wile, Alice 
kforrix, Thomas Roberts and wife, Wil
lie C. Roberts. Mrs L. J Pittman, a

representatives of M. J, Sandefer, J. B. 
Sandefer, j .  W. Wood. Mrs. L. E. Wood, 
J. T. Morris, Mrs. Alice Morris, Thomas 
RoberU, Mrs. Willie C. Roberts, and 
Mrs. L. J. Pittman, a widow, parties to 
such suit, are unknown to plaintiff- I 

That heretofore towit, on the 15th 
day of February, 1S39, the plaintiff was 
lawfully seized and posessed of the foU

Widow, the unknown heirs and legal lowing described land and premises, sir-
representatives of m . j Sandefer, the 
unknown he'rs and legal repre- 

aenutives of j .  B. Sandefer, the un
known heirs and legal representatives 
? f J. W. Wood, the unknown heirs and 
l e g a l  representatives of Mrs L. E.
Wood, the unknown heirs and legal 
rspresenlaiives of J T. Morris, the un- » ^ . 
known heirs and legal representatives of Coke

uated in Coke County, Texas, holding 
and claiming the same in fee simple, to
wit: Lots Nos. One l l j .T w o  (2), and 
Tbrse v3> in Block No. Twenty-eight 
[28] in the town of Robert Lee, as 
shown by the map or plat thereof of 
record in the office of the County Clerk !

County, Texas, afid that on
Mrs. Alice Morris, the unknown heirs “ “ «I deftndsnU un-
and legal representatives of Thomas lawfully entered upon said land and 
Roberts, the unknown heirs and legal premises and ejected plaintiff therefrom, 
representatives of Mrs. Willie C. Rob- and unlawfully withholds from him the. 
erts, and the unknown heirs and legal, poression thereof, to his damage, One 
representatives of Mrs. L. J. Pittman, a Thousand Dollars. That fhe reasona-
widow, by making publication of this ble annual rental value of said land and 
Citation once in each week for four

>MDsecutive weeks previous to the re- 
Wirn day hereof, in some newspaper .I Plaintiff epst'ially pleads the acquisi

tion of full title to said land and premi-'

the sum of One 
Twenty Dollars.

Hundred

published in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if not. 
t h a n  in the nearest County where a 
newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the Datriet 
Court of Coke County, to be hold« n at 
the Court Houae thereof, in Robert Lee, 
Tazas. on the Third Monday in April 
A. D. 1939, the same being the 17th day 
af April A. o . 193S, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court on 
tbs 14th day of February a . it. 1939 in 
a suit numbered on the docket of said 
Court as No. 1487, wherein 1. A. Bird ia 
Plaintiff, andM .J. Sandefer, j  B.San- 
defer, J. w. wood A wife, L. E. Wood, J. 
T. Morris A wife, Alice Morris, Thomas 
Roberta & wife: Willie C. Roberts, krs. 
L. J. Pittman, a widow, the unknown 
h> irt and legal representatives of M, J*

ses by virtue of the five and ten years 
statute of limUatioD, as re<]Uired by .aw, 
and further alleges that defeodanis ari> 
assarting some character of ri.ht. tule, 
claim or interest in a.id to said land 
and premises, the nature of wnicb is 
unknown to plaintiff, and of which the 
plaintiff is unable to ascertain, and al
leges that all such rights, titles, claims 
and interests so asserted by said defen
dants are invalid, and without ’egal au
thority in law or equity, and should be 
canceled by judgment of this court, and 
that he should be quieted in his title 
to said land and premises.

Plaintiff prays for citation as provid
ed by law, for judgment against the de. 
fsndania end each of them fur the title

Saadefar, the unknown heirs and legal and possession of said land and premi- 
fnprsaentativss of j .  B. Sandefer,-the sss, for judgment quieting his title to 
unknown heirs and legal represeUtives said land and premiaea, for costs of suit’
•( J. W Wood, the unknown heir» and 
legal rep esetativee of Mrs. L. E. Wood, 
the unknown heirs and legal reprosen-1 
tativee of J. T. Morris, the unknown 
heire anu legal representatives of Mrs.

and tor general and special relief.
Herein Fail Not, and have you be

fore said Court, at its aforesaid neat 
regular term, this writ with youj re

. .  .turn tbersoq, showing how you have 
Alice Moms; the unitnown heirs hnd le- . ^ ê same.
gal representativea of Thomas Roberts, Given Under m> Hand and the Soa| 

of said Court, at office in Tobert Lee,

USE THIS COLI'ON AND SAVE ri.nn
The Oheerver, 
Robert Lee, Texas Dale ..... ............

Here’ « $2 00 in Full Payment for a one year’s subscription to The Observer and a 
new or renewal subscription to the following six publications*

Brgiilar Value $t.0() - V ou Save $2 00Pathfinder (Weekly) 
McGair« Magazine 
Good Stories 
Farm Journal 
(Country Home 
Southern Agriculturist

52 Issues 
12 Issue« 
12 Issue« 
12 Issues 
12 Issues 
12 Issues

Th« Robert Lee Observer 52 Issues

$ 2.00A LI. .^EVEN 
FOR ONLY

Think it over- All seven publications for 
One full year. 1 hut s a total ot lb4 issues 
over .3 each week-- all for $2 00, Mail or 
bring this coupon to our office A l ON( E 
becau se we may have to withdraw or ad
vance the price of this famous off» r Give 
vour entire family a fine selection of read
ing matter for a whole year at less than 

than one-one cent a day.
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A L c V M O  T h k a t r k
R C B t R T  Ltfe, 1 Ex a s

Motion Pictures Are Your Best Entertsinnient.

SEE!

FK1DAY & S /TL K D A Y , FE». 17ih and 18th
Heroic men, wbo court Danger - Disaster • Dames!

A ship, blasted to bits, beccn es a flamiri? infento! 
* A nuiihty ocean liner crashed like an skk shell • . • •

THE ST O R M ’
Peaturint; Charles Bickford - Nan Gray • Andy Devine- 

Tom Brown - Preston Poster • Puster Mcl ane - F. Jenks
Alau 2ud iT.Mpier ‘ i lyintt and Comedy.

8tlM > A ), l;:tU, and MONDAY. KEBRIAKY 19 A 20
The whole world hoped and dreamed that these two stars 
would cross !. . and here they are!

Errol Flynn - Beltie Davis In
«<F| S I H T K R S ”

with Anita Louise • Ian Hunter - Donald Crisp • Alan Hale 
Plus Comedy and Latest News

«EDNESDAY ONLY, (ÜU.0U) February 22lb 
Pat O'Brien - Margaret Lindsay - Jimmie Fidler In

“GARDEN of the MOON ”
with John Wayne • Joe Venuti and his Swing Cats 

Here’ » Your Invitation to the World’ s Swankiest Swing 
Spot. And Comedy.

Flight of the 
Condemed

T i :X A S  T H K A T K E
b h U N T E .  T e x a s

FK iD Al A SA T ll.D A Y , FLU. 17 A 18 2 Days 
Jane Withers • Gloria Stewart • Henry W ilcoxon In

• K E H *  ^ M 1 L 1 ^ G  '
Chapter 1 of “ Plying G-Men”  -  News and Cartoon

TLESDAÌ Ü.NLY, I'ehruary 2Ist (Money Nite) 
Dick Powell - Olivia deiiavilland • Chas W inninger In

IIAKI) IM G E I ’ *• A

Releasing the carrier p'ane be
low him, the E'alcon shoots up
ward in his smaller plane while 
the carrier ship and the robot- 
boomer crash to earth in flames* 
Spies fUe with a working model 
of the bomber and the t>luns. but 
Little Billie, Baba’ nephew, leaps 
to the trunk rack of the escaping 
car. He is discovered and cap
tured while the spies notify their 
chief, by ehort wave radio, of 
their eu<'ces8.

Tbe three surviving G>men de
cide the Falcon must strike. He 
scours the surrounding country 
in his plane, and Billie niunages 
to release the bomber model. 

'The E'alcon, noticing tbe minia
ture craft. Quickly lands, shoots 
It out with the spie» and saves 
Billie and the plane.

Adams, and enemy agent, is 
■founo by G-men who follow the 
E’alcon. They question him, and 
then decide to take him to the 
city nearby. Adams manages to 
smuggle a note to bis myster*ous 
chief informing him of develop-1 
ments. As Adams and tbeC-j 
men are about to step into a 
plane, an enemy bomber roars 
overhead, dives, and releases a ! 
screaming shell directly upon the 
government men ana ibeir pnso
ner:

1 his is the 2nd episode of tbe 
‘M lying G-men, tne new serial 
that IS now showing at the 
Alamo.

C.drd o f i t i in k s
To the dear friends an i rela

tives who so kindly came to give 
I their help ’ and sympathy when 

our little baby went to live with 
G->d and left us to mourn fur the 
lit lie one l.erc no more, we wish 
lo give our deepest thanks.

Mr. and Mrs Ar.dy rown 
Mr. and Mrs. J* (3, Hrown 
Mr and Mrs. Blain Oit am 

family
Mr. and Mrs. H .S  Sellers & 

family.

S.NOW WHITE A.ND THE SEVEN DW ARf'S - CU.MINC SOON
WATCH FOR DAIES

E’or sale 500 sheap. Will take 
a few young mares or mules on 
the trade.

f  airman Company, G o 1 d t b - ' 
waite, Texas.

\

■ssass—i

WEEK-END SPECIALS AT

THE RED & W HITE STOKE

FEBRUAKY 17th & IBlIi

By a special arrangement with the manufacturers we are 
able to offer our customers an unusual profit sharing plan 
whereby they may purchase genuine Master Maid thick 
cast aluminum wa*eat tremendous saving. This is the 
same quality oi uUnoils that have sold at high prices at 
luncheon demonstrations in the home, h'very time you 
make a purchase in our store, have the amount punched on 
the margin of theoard we give you. For every 15 worth 
you will be entitled to purchase one o.f the utensils display
ed at our store at a discount of ¡¿5% to 50Vo from the regular 
retail price* Come in and see these wonder utensils.

O u r V a l u e  P E A S ,  2 n o  2  c a n s 1 9 c
Lusian BLACKBERRIES, no 2 can lOc

R&W Cut B E A N S ,  wax 01 gieeo no 2 can 1 4 c
Rich & Red RSP CHERRIES. no 2 can 14c

Cryatal Pack SPINACH, no 2 can 9c

R aycraft P E A R S , n o  2)2 <*an I5 s

R &  V io m a tu  Ju ice. o z  cun 8 c
D r U d l r t i l ,  i r : ' , 2 lb» 

1 lb
29o
15c

R & W Cl KANSER, 4 can» for 19c

iwVUUAGE, Boliil head, |M’r lb Ic

Wash
ed

Idaho
] 011)8 I8c

180 W ash. Dtlic. Ai pics, drz 19c

200 Galifornia Navel Oranges* d( z 15c

W.vJ. Cumbie
”j « r '

C L d v in tU o /
Your w a t e r  bill must by 

paid by lUth of each month oi 
aervice willbe diaconiinucd.

City Commibaion.
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